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Quo modo sedet sola cивitas plena populo: facta
How doth the city sit in loneliness that was once so full: now is

Quo modo sedet sola cивitas plena populo: facta
How doth the city sit in loneliness that was once so full: now is

Quo modo sedet sola cивitas plena populo: facta
How doth the city sit in loneliness that was once so full: now is

Quo modo sedet sola cивitas plena populo: facta
How doth the city sit in loneliness that was once so full: now is
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est quasi vidua dona gentium, princeps provinciarum,
she in her widowhood, she that was once a queen,
princeps over many a province, now

est quasi vidua dona gentium, princeps provinciarum,
she in her widowhood, she that was once a queen,
princeps over many a province, now
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Plo-rans plora-vit in nocte,
By night she weep-eth in sadness,

Plo-rans plora-vit in nocte,
By night she weep-eth in sadness,

Plo-rans plora-vit in nocte,
By night she weep-eth in sadness,

Plo-rans plora-vit in nocte,
By night she weep-eth in sadness,
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et lacrimae eius in maxilis e
and bitter grief now her countenance despoil
-tergrief now her countenance despoil
-

Non est qui consolatur eam,
one lives who will console her sorrow,
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omníbus carís e-iús,
all who were once her loy-ers,

omníbus carís e-iús, ex omníbus carís,
were once her loy-ers, were once her loy-ers,
poco a poco cresc.
ex omníbus carís e-iús
of all who were once her loy-ers,

omníbus carís e-iús, carís e-
all who were once her loy-ers, her loy-
poco a poco cresc.
ex omníbus carís e-
of all who were once her lon-

a poco cresc.

omníbus carís e-iús, carís e-
poco a poco cresc.
ex omníbus carís e-
of all who were her loy-ers, were her loy-

carís e-
once her loy-
poco a poco cresc.

ius,
ex omníbus carís e-
of all who were once her lon-

ius,
ex omníbus carís e-
ers, of all who were once her
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Omnès amici eius, Omnes amici eius,
All that were friends a-fore-time, all that were friends a-fore-time,
Omnès amici eius, Omnes amici eius, Omnes amici eius,
All that were friends a-fore-time, were friends a-fore-time, Omnes amici eius,
All that were friends a-fore-time,
Omnès amici eius, Omnes amici eius, Omnes amici eius,
Spre-vent eam, spre-vent eam, spre-vent eam,
Show scorn in her woe, show scorn in her woe, show scorn in her woe,
Omnès amici eius, Omnes amici eius, Omnes amici eius,
All that were friends a-fore-time, show scorn in her woe, show scorn in her woe, show scorn in her woe.
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-ver-te-re ad Dom-i-num De-um tu-um,
-con-}
-ter-a-gain and seek the Lord, e-ven thy God,

con-ver-te-re ad Dom-i-num De-um tu-um,
re-turn a-gain and seek the Lord, e-ven thy God,

con-ver-te-re ad Dom-i-num De-um tu-um,
re-turn a-gain and seek the Lord, e-ven thy God,

con-ver-te-re ad Dom-i-num De-um tu-um,
re-turn a-gain and seek the Lord, e-ven thy God,
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servitutis, ac multitudinem servitute beyond her endurance, her servitude beyond her,
servitutis, ac multitudinem servitute beyond her endurance, her servitude beyond her
fliction, her servitude beyond her endurance.

Habita vit in ter gen-
durance. She hath dwelt among the heaven.

Habita vit in ter gen-
durance. She hath dwelt among the heaven.

Habita vit in ter gen-
durance, her servitute, servitute, her endurance.

endurance.
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Habita vit in ter gen tes,
She hath dwell am ong the hea then,

Habita vit in ter gen tes,
She hath dwell am ong the hea then,
Lugent e o quod non sint qui
All the ways of Zion mourn, since

none do come to the solemn feast days, to the solemn

come to the solemn feast days, all the ways of Zion mourn,

since none do come to the solemn feast days, to the solemn

none do come to the solemn feast days, to the solemn

quel veniant ad solemnitate ad solemnfeast days to the solemn

since none do come to the solemn feast days to the solemn

ad solemnite
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Days, solemn feast days, to the solemn feast
days, to the solemn feast
days, to the solemn feast
days, to the solemn feast
days, to the solemn feast
days, to the solemn feast
Pressa, amari-tudine, amari-tudine,
in bitter lone-ness, in bitter lone-

Pressa, amari-tudine, amari-tudine,
in bitter lone-ness, in bitter lone-

Pressa, op-pres-sa, amari-tu-di-ne, amari-tu-di-

Pressa, op-pres-sa, amari-tu-di-ne, amari-tu-di-

She is op-pres-sa, amari-tu-di-ne, amari-tu-di-

Di-ne, amari-tu-di-ne.

Li-ness, in bit-ter lone-ness.

Tu-di-ne, amari-tu-di-ne.

Li-ness, in bit-ter lone-ness.

Tu-di-ne, amari-tu-di-ne.

Li-ness, in bit-ter lone-ness.

Tu-di-ne, amari-tu-di-ne.

Li-ness, in bit-ter lone-ness.
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Faictisunt hostes eius in capite, inimici ilius locupletati

They that were foes are now become over-lords, whilst her enemies prosper over her in their strength,

ea-pite, in-imici ilius locupleti

are now become over-lords, her enemies prosper over her

sunt, in their strength, over her in their strength,

factisunt hostes eius in capite, inimici ilius locupletati

They that were foes are now become over-lords, whilst her enemies prosper over her in their strength,
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in their strength, o-ver her in their strength.
-
ta-ti-sunt. Qui-a
in their strength. For the
-
mis do pros-per o-ver her in their strength.
-
loc-uu-ple-ta-ti-sunt, loc-uu-ple-ta-
o-ver her in their strength, o-ver her in
-
loc-uu-ple-ta-ti-sunt. Qui-a
o-ver her in their strength, For the
-
 Qui-a do-mi-nus loc-uu-tas est su-per e-am
- For the Lord hath spoken it for the multi-tude of
-
do-mi-nus loc-uu-tus est su-per e-am pro-pter mul-ti-di-
Lord himself hath spoken it to her con-dem-na-tion, for the mul-
-
 Qui-a do-mi-nus loc-uu-tus est su-per e-am pro-pter
- For the Lord him-self hath spoken it to her con-dem-na-tion,
-
 their strength. Qui-a do-mi-nus loc-uu-tus
-
do-mi-nus loc-uu-tus est su-per e-am pro-pter mul-ti-di-
Lord him-self hath spoken it, hath spoken it, for the mul-
-
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propter multitudinem,
her transgressions and sins,
quent ura
for the
nem iniquitatum, qui a dominus locutus est uttude of her transgressions, for the Lord himself hath spoken it to
multitudinem iniquitatum, qui a dominus
for the multitude of her sins, for the Lord him
est super eum propter multitudinem iniquitatum et
for her condemnation for the multitude of her transgressions and
nem iniquitatum eius, qui a dominus locutus
sins, for the Lord himself hath spoken

dominus locus est super eum
Lord himself hath spoken it to her condemnation
per eam propter multitudinem
per eam propter multitudinem, for the multitude
nus locutus est super eam propter
self hath spoken it to her condemnation,
us, qui a dominus locus
sins, for the Lord himself hath spoken
est super eam
for the multitude
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ius. Par-vu-li e-i-us du-ceti
sin-s. E-ven-her chil-dren now are

- i-qui-ta-tume her tran-sgres-sions and
ius. Par-vu-li e-i-us du-ceti
sin-s. E-ven-her chil-dren now are

- ta-tum e-
-gres-sions and
ius. Par-vu-li e-i-us du-ceti
sin-s. E-ven-her chil-dren now are

in-i-qui-ta-tus e-
ius. Par-vu-li e-i-us du-ceti
of her tran-sgres-sions and
sin-s. E-ven-her chil-dren now are

sunt ca-pti-vi an-te fa-ci-em tri-bu-
ed as cap-tives by her en-e-mies, while she

sunt ca-pti-vi an-te fa-ci-em tri-
ed as cap-tives by her en-e-mies, while she

sunt ca-pti-vi an-te fa-ci-em tri-
ed as cap-tives by her en-e-mies, while she

sunt ca-pti-vi an-te fa-ci-em tri-
ed as cap-tives by her en-e-mies, while she
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